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Today

uContext
uWhy
uDigital Change



u eHealth or digital health refers to the use of information 
and communication technologies (ICT) in health products, 
services and processes, combined with organisational 
change in healthcare systems and new skills to improve 
health, efficiency and productivity in healthcare delivery

u It is about the digitalisation of health services and processes 
so that the right data about the right patient is in the right 
place and at the right time to ensure safe and efficient 
provision of care services.



Why
u challenged to meet current demand 

Ø changing demographics 

Ø rising healthcare costs 

Ø regulatory and other challenges 

u healthcare concerns will increase over the coming years without 
changing ‘how we do things’

u use digital capabilities and health technologies available to 
achieve the ambitions of the HSE and Sláíntecare

u benefits of digital are at the individual, service, system and 
population levels

u looking for opportunities to use technology



Why - Sláintecare

eHealth



Why
u People and patients

Ø At the core of what we all do every day and why we do it
Ø Community - most people live at home - other services 

when we become too unwell to be at home or need a 
specific intervention

Ø One person - journey through acute and community 
services 

Ø Integrated care – need to share information with more 
clinicians and services - where should our information be 
and how should we share it

Ø Health and well being - key building block for society



Digital change
u Digital change is both a technical and an adaptive change, featuring 

unpredictable and complex interactions between the people and 
technology involved (Kings Fund 2018)

u Important to dedicate effort to understanding how to implement 
change involving technology

u Digital initiatives should be locally led and need to bloom from the 
ground up

u Not about replacing analogue or paper processes with digital ones 

u Not about implementing digital on top of existing structures and 
work patterns creating additional workload and added complexity



Digital change – 5 themes 



Working together


